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whether yon are mck or
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arc I and keen well log how to ret well saould
yoa becooae ill. Poor health Is the result t --wcr
laatora to obey natura'a bn. now can yoa CMT
the laws enlcaa yarn know what they are? Do
ynm safler li na Is your appetite poor ?
Uo you UT u at Bimr Are yon naraoos ana
irritable? Than yoai are oo the ilua a 1 to poor
health. Get on tha atvroad. Dr. McLean's book
tells yoa how to regain ItM health or to retain Che
acaita yoa nave.

tr. I. H. McLean tias prepared many remedies
to neip uwaa woo auscr. vaa es man n

IQdneyBalnv
This t.medr trachea the m jiis that are most

anwrzobbut io diiMw- - the omas that moat bekcot
i a rood smrkiasr condmon to trt uie good health
for you. McLean's Liver and Kidney ttabn puts
these orraas m rood order and keeps them so;
aukes them thmw ntf disease srerma; relieves sin-to- ld

sotf man brinrs hea ith and stmanh to those
whooaen. At ail Ui u stmts- - l.s tha bottle.
THE DR. J. R. ticLEJUf UEDICIKE CD

ST. LOUIS, CO.
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WILLIAMSON'S
To buy or tell Second Hand
Goods of all Kinds

1628 Second Avenue. New 'Phono 5164
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It's Quality That Counts

In coal.it is quality that makes1
heat. It's quality that retains it.it is j

quality that makes josIble con- -

sumption of 90 per cent of the
combustible part of it. Wavlne a
light, clean ash; lastly Its QyII- -

ity. that lessens your fuel bill J

you're not paying for dirt, refuse i

or unburnablcs. The coal we han I

dle, both hard and soft, deserves
11 the . good things we and --onr

patrons say for It. A ton will talk
as loudly as a carload.

t O !

E. G. FRAZEP o
Teltphona 113X O

Charles E. Hodgson;
FJllE 1XSURAXCI? t' AGEXCV;

Established 1874.'!
American Ins. Co Newark. N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York.
Agricultural Ins. Co. ..New York
Traders Ins. Co Chicago. IH.
Williamsburg Ins. Co .4. New York--

New Hampshire Ins. Co.. N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co ..New Yorlr
American Ins. Co. Phils delphia. Pa,
Security Ins. Co. New Haven. Conn.Ins, Co. State of Illinois. . .Rockford. I1L

Office- - Room 3. T.uford block. Ratesas low as consistent with security.

Bergman Collection
Agency &.nd
Information Bureau.

Claims, accounts and Informations
noHoitsxl everywhere). Both 'Phones,,.,

2S7-20-9 Brady SL, Davenport, la,.

''JAPAN'S "H'dAfTD EDGO LD.

sTarts-fe- t Maair Tears Age Pet aS00,000
awiy Fsr XatlwmaJ EaaerajeBcr.
We are often rebilDded that old Ja-

pan is Ktill with as and that its sur
vival adds not merely a picturesque
bat also a noble element to the charac
ter of the nation, writes the Tokyo cor-
respondent of the London Times.

An illustration recently occurred.
Nearly 300 years ago, when Tofrugaws.
Iseyasn captured the castle of Osaka
from the taiko wld?w, Todo, and her
son Ilideyori. he found there a large
part of the treasure which the great
captain and statesman had accumulat-
ed. It was in the form of gold horses,
for the talko'a fancy had been thus to,
stamp upon the precious metal an Indi-
cation of the warlike uses to which It
was destined.

The Tokngawa leader distributed a
great part of the treasure among his
chief retainers, and to his second. Xori-na-o.

he gave 300 Ingots, with an in-

junction that the gold should be held as
a reserve for use in a national emerg-
ency. Norlnao received In fief the
province of Owart. and in the vaults of
the colossal castle built by blm at Na-go- ya

the ingots lay untouched 4intll the
i fall of feudalism In 1874. .

The feudal chiefs were then reduced
to the position of simple gentlemen
with incomes representing a mere frac
tion of their previous revenues. But
no official scrutiny was made into the
contents of their strong rooms, and
thus many emerged from the debacle
In a much better financial position than
the bald figures of the state's commu-
tation scheme suggested.

The Owart ingots, however, being re-

served from ordinary uses by the In-

junction of Iyeyasu an Injunction of
absolutely binding force in the eyes of
his descendants remained Inviolate
until a short time ago. when their own-

er. Marquis Girel. present representa-
tive of the Owart family, decided that
the national emergency contemplated
by bis illustrious ancestor bad come.
The ingots have a value of X.000,000
yen $500.000 in modern money. '

Marquis Girel repaired to the tomb
of his forefather. Norlnao. and there.
In the presence of his sons, his prin-
cipal relatives and some of bis family's
former vassals. Invoked Norinao's spir
it to witness that the trust reposed In
him by the Tokugawa chief had been
faithfully observed through three cen
tnrles and that to transfer the treas-
ure now to the coffers of "the 'state
seemed a true Interpretation of the
purpose oflyeyasu.

BAKING A HAND TO SAVE IT

Woman of Srrauton, Iw, Undergo!;
Herole Trentaaent In n lloapltal.
To regain the use of her right hand

Miss Lucy O'llara of Scranton, Ta.. is
having it baked in 300 degrees of heat
for half an hour every other day in
St. Vincent's hospital nt New York.
Owing to the absence of moisture In
the high temperature the tissues are
able to withstand the high caloric and
the patient, although she winced at
first under the ordeal, is able to nn
derco the treatment with little dis
comfort, says the New York Herald.

She Is (about to win a years battle
for the restoration of a member which
twice was to have been removed. She
has resolutely refused to consent to
an amputation, and tbe physicians at
the hospital say It will now be a ques
tlon of only a few weeks before her
hand is almost If not quite as good as
it ever was.

Miss O'llara contracted septicaemia
a year ago through pricking her hand
while washlrs; clothtw. The hand
swe'Jed to twice its natural size and
several operations wen necessary. Sur- -

(.eonB believed the only means of sav
ing her life wns by removing the band.
The jioison was thrown out of the sys-
tem finally, nisi the band was left
shrunken. Miss O'llara had practical
ly no control over 1L

She was advised by her physician to
go to St. Vincent's hospital where the
baking prvicesH Is being successfully
used lor rheumatism. The hand Is
laid In a steam Jacket, and the tem-txTdai- re

Is gradually raised. Every
dy the member is massaged for an
hoar, a a I every week the patient is
put umler the Influence of an anaes- -

ithetlc, the fingers are drawn out and
the 1ms.s and inuscles subjected to a
knead In ; process.

'A Winter S Trimming Clnb.
A sv4 turning club, the members of

wtij'h .ire pk-dt-- d to bathe In tlsa
Ctevopn river on Sunday morrdng
tbuocrlaunt the year, has been organ- -

Jlzed at diicupee. Masav. says the New
jlork World. A. L Roberts is presi-
dent of ihe club, which has four metn- -
bers. wfTth several applications pending.
One oT the bylaws U that in case the
river s frozen a bole of suitable size
shall be tut in the Ice after the mem-
bers have tKsrolMHl. List winter the

ting 1s 5 to J that the club or its mem
bers die before the next president is
Inaugurated.

Maaagraj Wavat its.
Patch pockets in wa's Croats are In

more pronounced vogue than was form
erly the case, says the Ns?w York Press. I

The latest London introduction is the
wearer's monogram embroidered in
contrasting silk on the lower left flap.
The upper pockets as a rule are pre-
ferred without turnover lapels. A nov-
elty adapted to holiday trade is the
Japanese tan Tattersall waistcoat. This
shade la a cross between copper and
burnt orange. Favor is divided be-
tween notch and shawl or roll coHsrs.
Collar less styles also find .some favor.
The dip D-o- la a feture4of this j gar-
ment. r - .

Ufeef MaMeas 1st RrtMta- -
A wonron in Russia until the diyof

her death If she remains rmmaxrietL
Is under Use,absolute, sway-o- f her paz-w-t- a.

.
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WAirrm ai.r help.
WANTED Catholic Installment agents,

for entirely new plan, in country.Territory never worked before. Getout or oia rut. f. J. Casey, 334 Dear
born street, Chicago. 111.

WANTED $20 and expenses paid weekly to a reliable man to travel andcollect In Illinois. Experience notnecessary. Self -- addressed envelope
for reply. ' Address Department I 62
jjearrjorn street. tnicagro.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes by our method.' t an earn expenses before nntsnlnar.
$15 weekly paid graduates. Special
Inducements to aistant applicants.
Write for- - catalogue today. Moler
Barber college, f hicago. I1L

WAjrrED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Pantry fclrls at the Harper
house--

WANTED A girl for general house
work at 1524 Ninth avenue. .

WANTED A girl for general house- -
work at 211 Flrteenth street.

WANTED Cook and head nurse at
lietbany Home. South Kock Island.

WANTED A competent girl for gener
al Housework at 843 Nineteenth street

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Apply at l06 Fourteenth street.

WANTED A nurse to take care .f in
fanta at Bethany Home. South Kockjsianu.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work at 2108 Third avenue. Mrs. Wal-
ter Yerbury.

WANTED Forty-fiv- e sewing girls atthe Trl-Cit- y Kegalla company's. 1513
Third avenue.

WXNTED Pick sewers: must furnishmachine. Call at once at 11C Uainesstreet. Davenport.
WANTED A woman to do washing, a

114 Fifth avenue. None but suckwasher need apply.
WANTED Experienced woman cook.

Hotel work. Applv at 122 Seven-
teenth street. The Trl-Cit- y Real Es-
tate & Employment company.

WANTED Ladles: earn $20 per 100writing short letter. Send stamped
envelope for particulars. Ideal Man-
ufacturing company, Cassopolis. Mich.

WANTED Experienced woman cook In
private family. Good wages. Applyat thai Trl-Cit- y lteai Estate & Em-
ployment company, 122 Seventeenth
streeL

WANTED A number of intelligent, ca-
pable women for traveling positions;
$15 a week and expenses. Address
for interview - 'Traveling Manager."
care Argus.

WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue ex-
plains bow we teach hairdressing,
manicuring and facial massage
quickly, mailed free. Moler Barber
colleee, Chicago, I1L

WANTED Ten women in each state as
district managers, to distribute goods
and make collections. Salary. $20
weekly, paid every Saturday, and ex-
penses advanced. Women's Dept., 52
Dearborn. Chicago.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Ladies and gentlemen can

earn $2 a day; work at home. Call at
513 Tenth street.

WANTED 500 men and women to regis-
ter at the Tri-Cit- y Real Estate &
Employment company for a good po-
sition. 122 Seventeenth street.

WANTED First class canvassers, la-
dies or gentlemen, for legitimate pro-
position. No fake, easy work. no
samples required. Call or address
161014 Second avenue. -

WANTED Capable man or woman for
tri-cit- y manager for Chicago and New
York wholesaler. References and a
small capital required. Address for
three days "Wholesaler." care Argus.

WANTED Energetic, trustworthy man
or woman, to work In Illinois, repre-
senting large manufacturing com-
pany. Salary. $10 to $! per month,
paid weekly; expenses advanced. Ad-
dress, with stamp. J. H. Moore, Rock
island. 111.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Board and room in. private
family, in vicinity of Irving school.
for lauy ana son. Address w. 35,
Argus.

WANTED Boarders by the day or
week: first class home cooking, at rea
sonable rates. Mrs. Fisher, 501 Fifth
street.

WANTED The- - ladies to know that
Mrs. Dunleavy s dressmaking par
lors have been removed to 1 820 H Third
avenue.

WANTED Three or four unfurnished
rooms, by man and wife. No children.
State price and locution. Address
liG.'W. S-.- " care Argus.

WANTED Table boarders, by the week
or month; good lunch put up. First
class home cooking at reasonable
rates. Gentlemen only need apply.
At 1407 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

WANTED Room and board for man
anil wife in private family; steam
heat, bath gas. and all modern con-
veniences. Prefer a German family.
Board not to exceed $10 a week. Ad-
dress "li. 20," cure Argus.

WANTED Ladles to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at 1818 $4 Third avenue,
near Y. M. C A. building. Good
home cooked dinner from 11:30 to 2.
Supper Saturday only from & to 8 p.
m. to gentlemen ns well as ladiea.
Rooms open all day to ladiea for rest.

CARD OF THANKS.
MR. AND MRS. HENRY FRANK de- -

aire to express their gratitude to
neighbors and friends who assisted
them during their recent bereavement
or who sent flowers.

LAUNDRIES.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Bauersfeld A Sexton, proprietors.
Fine finish and quick service. 1814
Third avenue. Phone west 1291.

MOKBT TO LOAM.

IF TOU WANT to build or buy a house.we can loan you tne money at cur
rent Interest rates. Goldsmith A Mc
Ken company.

MONEY TO LOAN On real estate 'se
curity at lowest .rates. Marlon K.
Sweeney. attorney. rooms 33-3- 5,

Mitchell & Lynde building, Rock Isl-
and.

we MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money en nousenoia gooas, norses,
wagons, etc, without removal and In
m. quiet way. Call on us for quick
loans. Fidelity Loan company, room
38. Mitchell & I.vnde block.

UCATIOITAL.

AUGUST ANA COLLEGE Business de-
partment, A thorough business
training given for entry Into com-
mercial lite. Terms reasonable. Ap-
ply at Augustona. college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school
conducted for girls by the. Sisters of
the Visitation. Rudimentary andhigher branches and all polite ac-
complishments taught-- Twentieth
street and Fifteenth avenue. Rock

oOOOOOOOCOCOOOOCOOOOOOGoO
O ALL THE NEWS ALL THE O
O TIME THE ARGUS. O
cococoococococococooooooca

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Five unfurnished rdoms.
Inquire at lSio xnira avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room for light-housekeepi- ng,

at 1011 Fourth avenue.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms forlight housekeeping, at 541 Twenty-fourt- h

street.
FOT RENT Furnished room. wlthT all

mJdern conveniences, at 217 Fifteenthstreet, opposite court house.
FOR RENT One large nicely furnish-

ed room, suitable for one or two gen-
tlemen, at 533 Twentieth street.

FOR RENT Furnished room, with all
modern conveniences: use of bath and
telephone; at 1321 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room, with all
modern conveniences, including hot
water heat, at 2209 Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with
good-tabl- board, at 1400 Third av-
enue; entrance on Fourteenth street.

FOR RENT Office room on main floor
on Second avenue, near Seventeenth
street. Address "A. 15. C-.-" care Ar-
gus.

FOR RENT Suite of four unfurnished
rooms, with modern conveniences;
upstairs; centrally located. Address
"W. 35." care Argus.

FOR RENT Rooms furnished complete
for light housekeeping, with gas, fur-
nace, bath and nil modern conveni-
ences, at 2718 Fifth avenue.

FfR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
with heat and all other conveniences.
Including telephone. Men only, need
apply. Call at 13o3 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping, to party with-
out children, or two furnished rooms
for roomers. Call at 535 Twentieth
street.

FOR RENT One pleasant, furnished
front room, with all modern conveni-
ences; also first class table board at
reasonable prices. New 'phone 5009;

- 1229 Second avenue.
FOR RENT Rooms suitable for barber

shop on corner of Rock Island bouse;
small ground floor office room on Sev-
enteenth street, rear of Rock Island
house: also splendid office room on
office floor of Rock Island house.

FOR RENT A fine suite of rooms. In
new house: furnished or unfurnished;
suitable' for light housekeeping; mod-
ern conveniences: to family without
children; $10: references required. In-
quire at 811 Forty-secon- d street.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m cottage at 213
Sixth street, inquire at bis aniru
avenue.

FOR RENT A 7 -- room house and barn.
2717 Ninth avenue, inquire at zsao
Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house, cen
trally located. Apply to m. vv. wat-
tles, 729 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A new all modern eight- -
room house at. I02o Twemy-secon-a
street. Inquire at 1030 Twenty-thir- d

street.
FOR RENT A seven-roo- m house, with

water and sewer; central location;
good condition. Apply at 1916 Fifth
avenue.

FOR RENT House with all modern
conveniences; very reasonable ir taic
en at once. Inquire at 817 Twenty
ninth street.

FOR RENT One six room house with
liath. also two four room cottages.
Inquire of G. W. Reddig, 32i feeven
teenth street.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m new house.
nartlv modern: convenient to arsen
aL Inquire at 527 Thirty-eight- h

stieet; new phone &i5o.

FOR RENT Corner house with store
front. Good location for a drug store,
Will rent cheap to right party. Ad
dress "W. S.." Argus office.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house on
Thlrtv-fi- f tli street, one block from
Fifth avenue. Rent. $18. Inquire of
Dr. Patten. Twentieth street ana
Third, avenue.

EXPRESS, STORAGE, BUS AND CAB.

ROBES' ta1Jsfecompany120
West Seventeenth street. Old 'phone
1537. new 'phone 5158. New storage
building. Express, baggage, 'bus and
cab calls answered day .or mgnt.

FUEL.
EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY'

Wholesale and retail dealers in bl
tumlnous and anthracite coal
Prompt delivery service. Office. 1718
First avenue. Telephone west 1290.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located
6.7C7 feet above the sea. All year
round resort. A perfect place lorrest. For particulars, address Dr,
Daniel S. Perkins, medical director,
Las vegas. w. ai.

contractors and builders.
JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and

builders. Also manufacturers of
sash, doors, blinds and mouldings.

. Dealers In plate window and art
glass. Offices and factory, 311 to 329
Kignteenm street,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF IN NEED OF HELP, such as: Hiredgirls, office girls, mechanics, shop
men. oarcenuers. cierks, laborers, jan
I tors, dressmakers, milliners, cooks.porters, or any other kind of help,
call or telephone us. Tri-Ci- ty RealEstate & Employment company, 122
Seventeenth street. Rock Island, 111.

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or
rent anytning. engage help or secure
a situation, tne Aian is tne one pa-
per in Moline that can do It for you.
Mail wants are popular and Mailwants bring results. One-ha- lf centper worj is the price to all alike, cashIn advance; stamps will do.
Evening and, Saturday Mail, Moline,

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country realestate. If you have property for sale,

list It with me. If you want to buy
I will do my best to get you whatyou want. Room 11. Mitchell &Lynae block. Telephone 1191.

CLAIRVOYANT.

DR. MARY YATES Magnetic healerand spiritual medium. Hours, 1 to 10
p. m. Residence. 705 Fourth avenue.
Take the Blue line west.

CLAIRVOYANT Madam Henry, gifted
witn psychometric perception andprophetic power; unravels past, pres-
ent and future; 1241 Seventh ave-
nue, Moline.

MADAM HOWARD Full readings 25
and 50 cents. Room 12, McKlnnleblock, corner Fifteenth street andFourth avenue. Entrance on Fif-
teenth street, Moline.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

U. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers. Davenport. Stocks, grain, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wra to New York and
Chicago. Offices 109 Main street. Tel-
ephone 407.

GEORGE H.-- SIDWELL CO. Com
mission merchants. Grain, hay and
provisions. Members of the Chicago
board of trade and Chicago stock ex-
change. Established 25 years. No.
542 and 543 Rialto building. Long
distance 'phone Harrison S66C

i

FOR SALE CITT PROPERTY.- - "'

FOR SALE Best bargains in lots on
Twenty-fift- h street and Tenth ave-
nue if taken at once. Easy payments.

: Inquire Reidy Bros.
FOR SALE A good 10-roo- m house,partly modern. ea Twenty-fourt- h

street and Fifth-and-a-h- alf avenue.
Inquire of P. F. Cox, over Thomas'
drug store. -

FOR SALE-FA-RM PHOPERTT.
FOR SALE Farm property. We. have a

nice list of bargains In farms from" 40 to 600 acres in Rock Island and
Scott counties. Also will exchange.
Goldsmith & McKee Co.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS, .

FOR SALE One open --runabout wagon,
rubber tired, just out of shop.. In-
quire 1807 Sixth avenue.

FOR SALE A good hard coal Daunt-
less stove. No. 4. with pipe. Price. $5.
Inquire 610 Eighteenth street.

FOR SALE Cheap, a carload of the
finest New York apples, on the C. B.
& Q. track, car No. 27,645. M. Stan-
ley.

FOR SALE A steam boiler suitable for
hot water heater; about eight-hors- e

capacity; good as new; cheap if taken
. at once. Inquire of C. B. Ellis, Milan.
FOR SALE First class stanhope: gen-

uine leather-to- p; all material and
workmanship the very best; a bar-
gain. Inquire at Cralle's livery sta-
ble.

FOR SALE One pair of road horses,
one good work horse, one spring wag-
on, and single harness. Inquire at C.
A. Frey's livery. 117 West Fourth
street. Davenport.

FOR SALE Velvet carpets, hard coal
base burner, steet range, ana oea- -

- room suite, all in first class condi-
tion, at 2510 Eighth-and-a-ha- lf ave- -

. nue. Call forenoons. ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. .

FOR SALE A two-cha- ir barber shop.
in good location, doing excellent bus-
iness; property will be sold reason
able. Address "H. 61." care Argus.

INSURANCE.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and
Insurance. Old fire companies repre
sented. Tour patronage solicited.
'Phone union 63. Office over Thomas'
drug store.

INSURANCE on dwellings and house
hold goods a specialty, oiaest ana
best companies. lowest rates. C. R.
Ciiambernn. Mitchell & Lynde block.
'Phone 1030.

BENNETT'S Insurance Aurencv Fire.
life, accident, health and plate glass.
Real estati and loans. Room 2. Bu- -
iara diock. xtesiaenco ynuuu umuu
joi. ouico union 110.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
ar w a hV Oa aaavs aAi w a alia aSsm If An wj.i ujjci i,, w y.1,1' numDer nineteen (i) in diock num
40 cents per $100 three years, 60 cents bPP two (2) in University place, an adper $100 Ave years. Call pr address dition to tne ctv of Rock Island.
C. R. Chamberlin, agent, Mitchell 6t
Lynae Duuaing.

HAYE3 & CLEAVELAND The.Pjoneerasrency. Old time and nre tested com- -

nanies. Fire, lightning, plate glass.
tornado, accident, life, or almost &ny
form of risk. Ground floor office 210
to 218 Eighteenth street.

GOLDSMITH & M'KEE write the best
policies In Fire, Life, Accident. Heaitn,
Plate Glass. Employers' Liability.
SHUrYy,T,0afniieLnS0nr'r.hLan8rt?by.nH
cheapest rates.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors', ad
ministrators', guardians, trustees', or
any kind or judicial bonds; lodge ana
society omcers; city, state or u. .

' officials: contractors, po
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except ball bonds).
Terms reasonable. Hayes & Cleave- -
land, resident managers Fidelity &
Deposit company. 01 xuaryiano.

PROFESSIONAI --ATTORNEYS.
f AfironW- T J T TT? Jt, KTlFKTIRn I.

torneys-at-ia- w. umce in mock isi- -
and National bank building.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Abstracts of
title. Office In Bengston block.

SEARLE- - & MARSHALL Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real estate se-
curity. Mitchell & Lynde block. Rock
Island, in.

IL M. McCASKRIN Attorney-at-TA- w.

Rock island and Milan. Rock Inland
office In Bengston block. Milan office
on Main street.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at Law.
General legal practice, umce room
13. Mitchell & Lynde building. Union
Electric 'phone 56U1.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys- -
at-La- Money to loan. General le
gal business. Notary public. 1705
Second avenue, Buford block.

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at
law. Loan money On gOOd Security: I

make collections. Tteferences. Mitch- - I

ell & Lynde, bankers. Office. Mitchell I

ot Duuoine.
I

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys- -
at-La- w. N. A, Larson, sweoisn au- - i

vokat. Office qver Crampton's book
store, 1719 Second avenue. Pensions,
Loans. Patents, etc.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.

CHANNON, PERRY & CO. Heating
and plumbing along scientinc lines.
Careful and skilled workmen. Prompt
attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. 'Phone 1148.

PATENTS.

PATENT and trademark office, room I

14. Mitchell & Lynde building. Kock I

Island. James F. Murphy, associate,
branch of Moore & Co., patent attor-
neys, Washington. D. C and O-c-av
go. III.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and su

perintendent. Skinner block, secondnoor. umce nours, iu to is a, m.,
to 5:30 p. m.

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chip- -

plannock nursery. Cut flowers anddesigns of all kinds. City store, 160'
Second avenue. Telephone 1110.

ART DECORATION.

PARIDON & SON Artistic interior
decoration. Finest line of late paper
carried and skilled workmen employ
ed. Moderate prices. 417 Seven- -
teenth Street.

LEGAL.

Exeen tor's Notlee.
Estate of Mary A. Gitt. deceased.
The undersigned, havinar been OD- -

pointed executrix of the last will and
testament of Mary A. Gitt, late of theenunrv r,t Rnfk island sistA nf Tiiinnia I

deceased, hereby gives notice that she
win appear berore the county court of
Rock Island county, at the county court!
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the ;

Januarv. 10S. term, on the first Mori- - !

day in January next, at which time allpersons having claims against said es-- j

tate are notined and requested to at-- :
tend, for the purpose of having the
same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate pay- -
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this stn day or November. 1904.
JENNIE DEVOE.

Executrix.
Marlon E. Sweeney, Attorney.

LEGAL.

Pnblleatlon Notice.
To Alt Persons Whom It May Con

cern:
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. Harry M. Schrlver. conserv
ator of James Connellv. an Insane teron. will make application to the county
court or kock island county, at a reg
ular term thereof, ta be held at thecourt houe In the cltv of Rock Island
in said county, on the first Monday of
Liecemoer, a. u. 1994, being the nrtnday thereof, for an order and decree of
said court, directing him. as said con
servator. to sell the followinar real es
tate belonging to said ward, or so muchthereof as shall seem to said court to
the interest of said ward, situated I
the county of Rock Island and state of
Illinois, to-w- lt:

South half (H) of lot two (2). of west
northwest fractional quarter ) of
section nineteen (19): and lot three 3)
of the west northwest fractional quar
ter of section nineteen (19). and
the north half ( hi of lot two (2) of
the northwest fractional quarter ( i ) of
section nineteen (19). all in townsni
sixteen (16). north range two (2) west
of the fourth (4) P. M.. Rock Islandcounty, Illinois, containing about one
hundred and twenty-eig- ht and thirty
seven hs ( 128.3 1) acres,
more or less; for the support and care
of said ward, and for the purpose of
Investing such of the proceeds of said
sale as shall not be immediately requi
site for said support and education in
other real estate, or of otherwise investing the same.

HARRY M.'SCHRIVER.
Conservator of James Connelly.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Conn

ty ss.
In the Circuit Court of Said County.

In Chancory. No. 53S1. Foreclosure.
The Rock Island Mutual Building. Loan

& Savings Association vs. Frank T,
Gemeinhardt. I'hllin Warren Gemeln
hardt. Frieda Laura Gemeinhardt
Clarence Raymond Gemeinhardt and
Frankle T. Gemeinhardt.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtu

of a decree of said court, entered in th
above entitled cause on the 5th day of
November. A. D. 1904. I shall on Saturday. the 3rd day of December. A. D.
1904. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m., at the east door of the court
house. In the city of Rock Island, in
said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public auction to thenignest biaaer, tor cusn in nana, tnat
certain parcel of land situated in the
county of Rock Island and state of II
linois. described as follows:Beginning on the west line of For
tieth street produced at a point three
hundred til teen and nrty-hundred- th

315.50) feet north of the south line o
the north ten (10) acres of assessor s
lot twenty-on- e (21), in the northwestcorner of section number six (6).
township seventeen (17). north range
one (1) west of the fourth (4th) prin
cipal meridian, thence run north on
said produced line forty-seve- n (47)
fkkl- . c. n t i waot nn. htinilpikil oml thlr.

I ... .,'1., ,iia ... ., ..i... ,,. A k.,n
dred and siXty-on- e and fifty hundredths
(361-50- ) feet nopth of the south line of

1 ald north ten (10) acres, thence south
I forty-seve- n (47) feet, thence east one

I -the piace- of .beginning. a to be, ,known. as

rated at Rock Island. 111., this 11th
day of November. A. D. 1904.

I 14 I.-- TPT T .TV
Master ,n chancery in and for Rock

Island County. Ill
Edward H. Guyer. Complainant's So

licitor.
Master's Sale.

State of Illinois, Rock Island County ss. -

In the Circuit Court of Said Ceunty.
In 5410. Foreclosure,
The Rock Isilnd Mutual Building. Loan

& Savings Association vs-- K neut
Kneutson, Theresa Kneutson and
John E. Tappan.
Notice is hereby given that by virtueor a decree or suid court, entered in tne

above entitled cause on the 5th day of
November. A. 1). 1904. 1 shall on Saturday, the 3rd day of December. A. D,
1904. at the hour of 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, at the east door of the court
house. In the city of Rock Island, in
said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public auction to the
hisrhest bidder, ror cash in hand, tnat
certain parcel of land situated in the
county of Rock Island and state of Il
linois, described as 101 lows:

Lot number twenty (20) in block one
1 " "-- 3 " "of East Moline

A.'iiir'u at ATVirsji. aniciiiti, iiiM una innday of November. A p. 1904
FRANK H. KELLEY.

Master in Chancery in and for Rock
Island Countv. 111.
Edward H. Guyer. Complainant's So

licitor.
Maater'a Sale.

State of Illinois, Rock Island County ss.
In the Circuit Court of Said County.

in Chancery. No. 5419. Foreclosure.
The Rock Island Mutual Building, Loan

ft Savings Association vs. Kneut
Kneutson. Theresa Kneutson and
John E. Tappan
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

or a decree or said court, entered in tne
above entitled cause on the 5th day of
November. A. I . 1904. I shall on Saturday, the 3rd day of December. A. I.
1904. at the hour or 2 hi the
afternoon, at the east door of the court
hmiae. In tlie or Itoclc Island. In
said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
ui.lrl H Arnr- - nell nt nnhlln fa lint inn tn the

certain parcel of land situated in thecounty or Kock Island and state of 11- -
linois. described as follows:

Lot number nineteen (19) in block
one hundred and seventy (170). in the
town of East Moline.

Dated at Rock Island. 111., this 11th
day of November, A. D. 1904.

FRANK 11. KKLLKr,
Master in Chancery in and for Rock

Island County. 111.
Edward H. Guyer. Complainant's So

licitor.
Notlee of .Final Settlement.

Estate of Ellen Welch, deceased.
Public notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned. Johannah Coughlin, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Ellen
Welch, has this day filed her final re- -
port and settlement as such in the
county court ot kock ieiana eounty, ana
hearing on said report has been set for
Nov. 18, 1904. at 9 o'clock a, m., at
which time persons interested may ap-
pear and make objections thereto, and
if no objections are filed, said report
will be approved at that time, and the
undersigned win ask for an order ofdistribution, and will also ask to be
discharged.

Rock island, in., uct. is, iao4.
JOHANNAH COUGHLIN.

Administratrix.
Notice of Final Settlement.

Estate of Charles Zimmerman, de
ceased.

Public notice Is hereby given thatthe underslarned administrator has thisday filed his final report and settlement
as such in the county court of Rock
Island county, and hearing on sa.'d re
port has been set for November 18,
19U4. at 9 o'clock a. m., at wrucn timenersons Interested may appear and
make objections thereto, and If no ob
Jections are filed, said report will be
approved at that time, and the under'

Islirned will ask for an order of dlstrl
button, and will also ask to be dis
charged.

Rock island, 111., uct. za, 19U4.
HERMAN VOGEL

Administrator.
Executor's Net lee.

Estate of Mary Griffin, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap- -

pointed executor of the last will and
testament of Mary Griffin, late of the

(county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
aeceasea, nereoy gives notice tnat ne
will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the county Court
room. In the city of Rock Island, at the
December term, on the first Monday In
December next, at which time all per--
sons naving ciaima against saiu estateare noticed and requested to attend, for
the purpose of having the same ad- -
lusted. au persons inaeoiea 10 saidestate are requested to make immediate
T.a vm pnt to the underaiirned.

Dated this 18th day of October. A, D.
1904. JOHN T. SHIELDS.

Executor.
James F. Murphy. Attorney.

LEGAL.

PebUeatlem Notice.
State ot Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty ss:

-- In the County Court of said Countyto the November term, A. D., 1904.Petition to sell real estate to pay
debts.

Andrew O'Brien, administrator of theestate of John H. Norrls. deceased, peti-tioner, vs. Hasel Norris. The CentralTrust & Savings Bank of the city ofRock Island county aforesaid, guardianof Marvil Norrls. the Central Trust asSavings Bank of the City of Rock Isl-and County aforesaid, administrator ofthe estate of Hasel Norris. defendants..T2 the. above named defendant, Mar-vil Norris: Affidavit of your non-real-den- ce

and that your residence Is InKolfe, Pocohontas county, state ofIowa, having been filed In the aboveentitled cause in the office of the under-signed clerk of the county court of thecounty of Rock Island, state of Illinois,j "i-- ""uj imiuira tnat tne abovenamed petitioner has heretofore on the30th day of September, 1904. filed Inthe county court of said county his peti-tion on the probate side of said court,praying for an order of said court to11 the following described real estate.Of which the said decedent died seised,
-- wit: The north half of lot -- I." iavnamneriain uros.' subdivision to thetown now city f Rock Fails, situatedIn the county of Whiteside, state ofIllinois; that a summons has been Is.sued in said cause against you returna-ble to the November term, A. D.. 19o4.In said court to be begun and holdenIn the court house of Rock Island Insaid county and state on the first Mon-day of November, 1904. at which timeand place you will appear and plead,answer or demur to said petition, andthat said cause Is still nonrfinv in .

court.
AR.atTa Roc Island. Illinois, thisday of September, 1904.

HENRY B. HUBBARD.
Clerk of Said Court.McEnlry tt McEniry solicitors.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Herman L. Tonn, deceased.The uniiers irnail. h.vin. V..- -pointed administratrix of the estate ofHerman L Tonn. late of the county ofRock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,hereby gives notice that she will ap-pear before the county court of Rockisland county, at the emmtwroom, in the city of Rock Island, at theJanuary term, on the first Monday inJanuary next, at which time all per- -sons having claims aganist said estateare notified and requested to attend forthe purpose of having the same ad-justed. All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make Immediatepayment to the undersigned.
--saieu otn aay ot uctouer, A. D. 1904

EMMA TONN.
Adm'nlstratrix.

RAILWAYS AND STB AMERS.
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFICRailway Tickets may be purchased" cty iicaei otnee, 1829 Secondavenue. orC. R. I. & P. depot. Fifth av-enue, foot of Thirty-fir- st street. 'Phone

IV-id- , west 14Z3. FRANK H.PLUMMER. C. P. A.
Trains. East. West.

Denver Limited &
Omaha d 3:45 am a 21 amFt. Worth, Denver
& Kansas Cltv d 5:20am dl0:30 pmMinneapolis ... . . . d 6:20 am a 9:10 pmuavenport & Chl-- -
cairo d 7:40 am d 7:00 pmOmaha dl2:55 am a. n:zb amColorado & Omaha. d 1:10 pm dl0:10 pmues Aiomes & Oma-
ha al2:35 am d 9:50 amDenver, Lincoln &umana .ln 3:00 ampes Moines Express 1:65 pm 7:00 amSt. Paul & Minne- - I

spoils a 3:40 am d 9:16 pmDenver, Ft. Worth
& Kansas City. . , a 5:15 am dl0:30 pmKansas City, St. JJoe & California.. all:10 pm d 7:10 amRock Island &Washington al2:50 pm d 1:25 pmChicago & Des
Moines d 1:65 pm X :00 pmRock Island &Brooklyn Aecnm a. 4:65 pm d 7:10 amOmaha , a o:ts pmOmaha & Des
Moines 4 6:05 pm a 2:42 pmCedar Rapids ATipton al0:37 am d 4:30 pm

Rock Island Jt Peoria Division. .

Trains toav. 1--.. i, 1. . ...
tlon. Main line t ruin a ,.. 1

of Y,ltth given.a,venue 6 minutes In ad-vance
Trains. Leave. Arrive.

Peoria. Springfield.
tst. l., indpis ....J :10am 9:40 pm

i cui ia. 01 di. Liouis. . 7:20 om 6:66 pmPeoria. Ind'pls. Cin.
Bloominsrton I MCnJ 11:15amCI,... a - - I' '"'A X.V "ura. :ou am 8 4 Kan,

--.aoie c enerrard 1

Accom la it'ic .J 9:45 pmCable & Sherrard .. 3:30pm 2:20 oma. arrival; d. departure; ' daily ex--cept Sunday.
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON A IjUINCY

DeDOt. Second avenna an MI.lt.w
f' Aet'nTrUt&hOrneV0,l We8t 680 nw 7'

Trains, Leave. Arrive.
St. Ixuis, Sprint: -

field. Galesburg,
Peoria. Onincv I 6:40 am 6:50 araSterling, Mendotaand Chlcairn 6:40 am 6:50 amSt. Louis, KansasCity, Denver andPacific coast s 7:20 pm 7:15 pmSterling and points
intermediate 7:20 pm 7:15 pmDubuque, Clinton,
ia urosse, Ht,
Paul, Minn., andnorthwest ... fmi.. . . 7:30 pm 6:10 amvJiiiiun, liuDuqua 7:1 ami 7:06 puiClinton and Inter
mediate points ."..1 7:1 5 am 7:05 cmS StOD at Rock Island f... 1.daily except Sunday. .

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL..It.ai,wa.y7-D- :' J- - & N- - "W. passenger
V, 01 neventeenth street. H.B. STODDARD. Agent. P. L, Hllchs.commercial acent an nru,iu ,.....'' , '.Davenport,

Trains. Leave. ArrlveT
Clinton, Dubuque.

St. Paul. Mi-
lwaukee. Chlcjiiro 7:00 am 3:55 pmElgin and Chicago.(S. W. LlmltelV 4:15 am 10:35 pmMuscatine, Wash
ington. KansasCity (a W. Lim-ited) 10:16 pm 4:1$ amMuscatine. Washington, KansasCity 5:39 am 11:60 pntFulton. Savanna.Elarln. Ch1rmrn 11:60 pm 5:38 amFulton. Savanna,Dubuque .1. 3:30 pm 11:60 amClinton, jeedar
Rapids. Omaha,Freeport . , 3:45 pm 11:40 am

Dally expect Sunday.

for Clinton and all points between.
- - -r

STEAMER CITY OF WINONA.
Arrive 10:20 a. m. Davenoort: 1mm
p. m.
Arrive 10:45 a. m.. Rock Island: lea

3:15 p. m.
For rates and further Information.

apply to CARL MA NO AN, Agent,
hock island, IIL

CARNIVAL CITY PACKET COMPANY
Burlington and Intermediate points.

STEAMER HELEN "BLAIR
Leaves Monday. ' Wednesday and Vrl.'

day at 4 p. m.
For rates and further Information.

apply to CARL MA NO AN. Agent,
Rock island, IU.
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